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William Swetland-Man of Eloquence and Passion
by Ada and Kenneth Bills
William Swetland was a noted attorney, businessman, and resident of Plattsburgh during the 1800s.
In 2005, CCHA received a generous donation of a
collection of letters and papers that had belonged
to Mr. Su'etland. Thrs collection has recently been
catalogued and indered as a communitv sen'ic,-.
prolecl br Eider Kenneth and Srster \da Bi1ls dLrring theii tanu:a in Platt.bur_qh:s .e:l.ri llissi..latries lbr the Cirurch tri -Tesus C'itn.t oi Larter-dar
Saints. \\'e har e delighted in becomrng acquainted
with this man. his family, and a few business associates. along rvith en-jovins a unique glimpse
into their iriston

Vermont, William returned to Granville and studied
law under Zebulon Shepherd from 1808 to 1811.
During this time, his friendship with Henrietta Kirtland blossomed into deep love. Before their marriage
in Novernber 181 1, they experienced lengthy separations from each other. She traveled to Connecticut in
parricular to r-isit family, while he obtained a law
parrnership in Plattsburgh. He was an avid writer
u ith beautiful script until constrained by health impairment in the iatter part of his life. Henrietta was
not a frequent writer for reasons that are not entirely
clear, though she did have extended periods of illness, and her penmanship was to say the least lacki.tg.

Scholarlr bioeraphtes oi \1r Sri ctland itar e prer ior"rsll been publishc'd. r.i i-i.)i. the 1997 Antiquarian. thercr-ore the Iocus oi ihis article u,ii1 be
to sharc so1lte trl the clrrquL.t]CC crnrl passion of Mr.
Su,etland plus a teu ,,rtitcrs as rc'\ caled itr ercerpts
and transcriptioirs tior-n thc coilectron. Thc- iterns
we selected conl'ey this tntent. but becamtr- too
lengthy fbr publication in the newsletter. theretbre
we share a modified version and invite all to visit

the

CCHA

website

(www.clintoncountyhistorical.org) for
panded version plus additional notes.

the

ex-

This donated collection will be housed in Special
Collections at the Feinberg Library, SLINY Plattsburgh where it will be available to the public, with
ownership being retained by the Clinton County
Historical Association.
The Swetland and Kirlland famiiies had relocated
from Connecticut to Granville, New York around
1800. After graduating from Middlebury College,

Letters in the early 1800's were written, then folded
and sealed with the recipient's address on the outside. William had asked Henrietta's father to provide
a cover letter on the first page of his letter to avoid
the impropriety of.writing to a young lady directly.

North Granville, Dec 20,

I8l0

My very dear girl,
I begin my letter on this page of the sheet intending to call at your house this evening, and persuade your father to v,-rite on the /irst page so that
the letter may be directed to you by him, with his
name on the outside as postmaster. One reason .for
this proceeding is that I expect to tax your patience
with a very long letter, containing two or more
sheets closely and finely written (meaning by finely
written in a small character). Now Dear Girl do not
be alarmed, you may have your own time for reading
the letter, I will not compel you to go through with it
at one sitting.
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William Swetland, cont.
The resulting letter was long indeed, ten pages of
passionate prose and yearning.

IVorth Gr{lnville, Januarv I 5' I E1 I
girl,
My very dear
Had ant, person told rne o ntonth po.st lltttt

so long an interv-al x'ottld hot'e elupsed beflt'e ett trt.t'
writittg to you, as had trottspiretl sittt'e ] 1\'t'()tt' .',()Li
last, I should with indigrtctttott ltuve tleclttrttl rlt.'rit
to be /olse prophets-told thern thev x'ere liur-t-i'trr
what I v'oultl never have previously beliet'ecl Jto's itt
jact come to pass-thus blind and ignoront ttt'e v'e
sltort sighted mortals af .fiiure event:s-(Ifell done,
there is o gran'unatical error I perceit'e I Pt'.i: lirst
sentence, but I'll be hanged if I will alter it no\rso c:riticize my dear if you pleose, but httsh ve' let
love dictate the criticism)
He iustifies the delay in rvrrtrng u rth a dise u:si.rr-t
of his u'ork schedule and chastens her tor tailinc tcr
u,rite to him.

!t

3 ntonths .sinc'e vou le.lt Grttttt'illa
nnd I ltave receit'ed but one letter fi'ont lrtu. -\'ow
sa)' i?t)) deor girl, I appeal to ))olt, ts it kittd wltt'tt
1lott kne-,v, tt,ith v,hat ordor I grasp at eter.t tltittg
Ji'ont 1'otrr hand and v'hat o severe and alntost ittsttpportoble trial tour absence occasion't to nn'
i-s rtott'

{belings.

i{ennetta did respond occasionally to Williarn's
pleading for letters from her, though she thought
some of his demands were a bit excessive.
Fairvale August 2, 1811

My dear sir,
Give me the happiness of thinking that your
heart is too kind to cherish resentment at the late
date of this letter. That I am obliged to plead guilty
to the charge of negligence to you is not a small
mortification, but don't think too seriously of so
very a trifle as a poor letter from me, not so soon
received as it should have been. I am conJident

thut, had I the power" of-givittg t'oLt a polite attd elegant accottnt of'all tfiy r'rotorrt ond excttses .for not
w'riting sooner I shoulcl obtain a generolts pardrtn
mt' dear friend.

I

I
a,

She continues to assure him of her regard, and rernrnds him of their previous experiences together.
Th.- grcater poiliolt of the letter tells of her travels
rr) \e\\ \-ork and Tro-v, being with her sister Lucy,
suttering iirrnr lr baci co1d. sailing along the F{udson
River. and other ianrilr' and travel related details.

By the fall of 1811. \\'rLliarn had securecl his fjrst
larv paftnership ancl had rno" ed to Piattsbr-rr.gh.

Plcttl.sbttrgh, Septerube r 7, l8 i I
7h' deur Girl.
Bc,'rci riir. iLtiiiii beLieritt.g thut vrtt,r *-ill he
un.riorr-s to itetu' lt'ont me, Lsei-e tlte first opp()t"tLt'
nitt although I have bttt a moment to u't'ite. I ant
untler the nece.vsity' of'v'ritirtg to .lohn C I'arker ott
bu:;iness, nt\) intent'ott i.s tt; settd b.t' lhe sleantbottt
wliir:h pa,!.se.r here this dnt', atttl ertc:lose this letler
in the r.nte lo hint. Yotr need not.fbel utrpleasantly ctt
this proceetling, Parker v'ill not nterttion lhe c:ir'
clunstance, he is ver.t' I'riendly trt me, hesicles rernentber he antl I at'e hrotlter Masons-thc.t ttevar
betral, each other.
I hatl a salb pos,>-oge anel a ver)' pleo-sttttt
ttnti expteclitiotr.s one-pleosant excepting ! c'oultJ
nol .sleep, the beds v'et'e .\o /itll of bugs. I placecl j
cltttirs ontl tried to sleep on those but succeetled
poorlv-ul 2 o'c'lctck at night I arrived at Ctrntberlanrl llead-found the stuge.fi'am Plattsburgh x'aiting-got ittto it and ctrrived at my o.ffice behveen 3
& 1 o'clock-thus making but about 20 ltours.from
the time I leJi 1,611v house till I opened my own oJ/ice door-a distonce of'more than 100 miles.

He continues his letter and rvith passion states he is
more certain than ever that his future happiness can
only be assured if she is with him.

l
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William Swetland, cont.
Plattsburgh September 14, 181 I
My only dear Girl,
I wrote )'ou last week in v-ert great haste,
and am compelled to do the same this u,eek.for the
stage starts in a short time to meet the steam hoat
at Cuntberland Head. I am very much vexed at his
circttmstance _/br I am anxious to obtain time to sit
dov,n and y'rite tott a long letter accorelant with my
ow,n feeling.s tt'ithout interrttption oncl embarra.y.sment.

But tltt. veek I haye beett ntuc'lt ertgttgetl
ctttt/ .t t'sterr/rz,t lr'rzs y ltot is citlir',i :u L ()lnnit)n lr,u-ldttcl !t'tl;t'.1't rrli;i;ri_g' /'.-,-.' -;,.,;,' .ci''. c.,' -;.. .i.t.
r1r ./ . ,.-.,1:,,-...;. .r..,... --...r'.,t-i ....,' -.,;; ., .,.c
''tltttttp ' /lti,i'.
,'i,ll;l;fc,'.:-iii; i r jru, .{,c/i.,,'. lli rr,;''.cluence.

Tltis day very busy in preparing popers to
serttl to Albany atttl Netr Yot'k b.t' the bearer of this.
.So _t orr .\ee il\.\ ilt',il'. cl.,,tr' .gtt'l t ott ntu.\t er('use tne
for Jtu.ste. trteic?ttrtte . ot.€\'€n n[)n-\€n-\e, u-\ -toLt per-

ceite I lttd rotlter yritt, )r.tu Lrncler all the.se di-sad\'{lntil?e.\ tlt,ttt ttot to u'rite t'ou at all.
Stpur.ured, Lts wtfortuitateh, /br my' .t'belings
uttd itct\tpul€'].r.t i1 d n()\\'ur€, I arn etceedingly solicilou-\ to ntatrttttirt tlte ottl) ittterc'ourse itt our.pov'er,
tutd it is a high grttttlictttirttl Itt ntc t() cotntttune x,itlt
l,cttt itt this y'av-to ttrite It) .\t)Lt tt lt'eot plectsure
lo reflect that you tt'ill soort be reocling xhat I arn
ttott v,riting-that yoltr eres which have ofien been
tttrned Ltpon me v,ith./ascinating tenderness will ere'
long be wandering over this t,er r^ line and those
identic'al lettet's ort v:hiclt I am now looking and
v'hich my pen is nott'.fbrming.
Well I arn v,retc:hedly, provoked-here are
almost a dozen people in the o/fice-I have been
called aw*ay three tinte.s v,hilst writing the four last
sentences. How can one y;rite or think or /bel in
such a tumult?
But write I will. There nott e moment's
peace I hope. I've just told a man I am very busy
indeed and cannot attend to him-hold vour

tongues there every rascal o/'you in the o.ffice-say
not a word to me-I am in better business now than
listening to your trash-I am holding counsel (in
imagination) with one whom I would rather see one
moment than every one of you with your pockets
/illed with gold to give me for a Jbe.
Oh, Henrietta, tell Lucy that Purdy was
here yesterday training-tell her moreover he has
become a Sergeant already-yes sergeant of a military company in Champlain-tell her moreover the
company is a set of ill looking chaps-that there
ore scarcely j decent nten in the company besides
himself-that oll the other fficers are such dunces
that he has to take the command.
-1sk het' i.f she does not feel herself of more
co]tsetluen('e already because Mills is Sergeant.
Look ar her notr and see if she does not hold her
head higher and pucker up her lips some. Tell her

to throw off her old apron-put by her spinning
v,heel and slick up a little seeing she has become a
sergeant's deary. Wat a sad thing it would be now
tho if he should Jbel himself of so much importance
to scty nothing mol'e to her. Promotion ltas a dangerous elJbct upon young men-apt to make 'em
giddy a little-what danger then may not be apprehended when an ambitious is raised to the high
rank of Sergeant oJ'such a company.
Give my.love to Lucy and to the family-tell
the huzzy to write to me-it v,*ould gratify me much.
I sttppose however she will not /br I suspect I do
not hold a very favorable station in her heart.

Plattsburgh October 13,

l8l I

My dearly beloved girl
I intended to have attended church this Jbrenoon, but being rather dilatory in preparing I perceived that it was time for the first service to be almost concluded before I was ready. "I will not attend church this forenoon" said I to myself, "I am
ashamed to go in so latewhen I reside so near." I
had just opened the door to go out as I said this. I
immediately closed it again and returned into the
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William Swetland, cont.
"Well what will you do till afternoon service commences? " was the next mental question'
"Wy" said inclination, (my feelings in an instant
springing into pleasurable life as she said it) "you
shall employ the time in writing to the dearest being you have on earth." The sttbject was no sooner
proposed than determined upon. So here I am,
seatecl in my ffice entirely alone, exeaiing the
said resolution, and in so doing am engaged in the
most pleasing employment possible whilst separated from you, except it be that of perusing a letter
written by your own dear hand (and the latter by
the by is an employment you take good care I shall
not be engaged in very frequently, and lately not at

ffice.

v,ill examine m,vself-"-l immediately sprang over
the counter and began looking over the letters. "lt
is against the law, Mr. Swetland", said the bov,
".fbr otlters to be handling the pctpers while the
ntail is opering." "I connot help that," I replied,
"against lav'or not, I v,ill sstis/v myself, /br I be-

lieve t'otr hcn'e ot'erlookecl one. " I cctntinued m1'
.tt'ctrt'lt in t'ctirt. I./ottnd no letter on which I cottltl
trtrt-€ tlte ..r'ell krtottrt cuttl v'e/c:ome writing o.f' nty
clettrl.t' [.tir.ttr'tl girl. ulier ,seurc'hing thoroughll,. I irr
tnih .sctrrottluilt leti tht' ri/ic'e, sadlv disappointed
und u'ith A-ecrt -si'ir.s..l tiort' I merttiort these things,
my dertr girl, as obsolLrte ltit'ts. titttt )'otr *ttl pet"'
ceive of hott'rnuch intporttttrct' it i.s trt nt.y {eelings trs

all).

receive a letter /i"onl \'olt.

He continued his letter, mentioning he had received
one fiom Lucy, and wouid omit the remainder until
after the mail arrived the following Tuesday'

He concluded a length.v letter, then added another
half sheet u ith ser eral or-resticns. in parl seekinq trr
-i:aar-:-1ilt rt:t- i::lllll\ rr.r\\ l'.rcl htm anC r'"'as there
possrblr sotreone else tn her lit'e as implied in the
letter from Luc-v.

Well my dear, Tuesday has arrived-and so
has the mail. It came about 12 o'clock-set'eral
hours later than usual. I became impatient and fretted all the day-went frequently to the door ond
looked down the street in which it passes to see if I
could discover it-at length it came-filled with
hope and anxiety I went immediately to the post
ffice-the boy was opening the mail and undoing
the packages. A counter separated me from him.
"If youfind any letters directed to me, said I, throw
them to me without waiting till you open the whole
mail." "l will," he replied. Several were thrown
me as he proceeded gradually-but they were directed to "Sperry and Swetland." Alas, thought I,
these are not the ones I wish. I waited half an hour
or more with great impatience (for the mail was
large) attentively watching the boy as he opened
the packets. At length he finished unclosing them.
"Are there no more letters for me?" asked I. "No
Sir" "Have you opened all the packages?" "Yes"
I exclaimed-"is it possible-I can't believe it-I

William to Henriettii
Platt,sburgh, October 28, l81l
night. I hat'e hod un e-rc'ssriur/t
.futiguing dut' antl hat'e been standing sn m1t .fbel
exantining v,itne.g,ses und speaking from 9 o'cloc:k
this mornirtg til! a.fex' ntinute since-ant so hoctrse !
(:an hardly spectk+vas sc'arcelv (ver more ex'
hausted-w'tts up lttst night prepctring.lbr this day''
sett,ices till past one o'cloc:k -/is notv nearly eleven
at night. BLrt rtot tt'ilhslandirlg this excessive welrines.s ancl oppt'e.s.sive .fatigue I r:annot induce m.v-sel.f
to retire without first x'ritins a.fbw lines addressed
or intended Jor 1'otr vvhether they ever meet yoltr
eves or not-.fbr ne\)er hus m.1' mind been so muclt
,Nlontltt.t'

agitated, -my feelings so agonized-never have I stt-ffbred so much on \)ottr uccotutt, as at this moment.
It is now two months nearlv since I left ysvsince with a lacerated heart I parted Ji'orn her my
soul adores and still adores-ancl not a syllable have
you written me. Am I justi.{ied in being uneasy or
not? Are my apprehensians groundless'?

\t

-
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William Swetland, cont.
His lengthy letter continues to describe hts feelings,
and anxiety at waiting for the u,eeklv mail delivery.
He then commences u.ith a dialoque lie has had
with himself of late betu'een hrs feelings of jealousy and the reasons for same. justified or not.

William and Hennetta's long distance courtship dicl
end u,e11. uith their mamrage in Granville. After a
few u.e eks of u edded bliss, William retumed to
Plattsbureh via Connecticut to visit family mem_
bers, leavrns Henrietta in Granville.
His first letter u'as u'ritten from Beentan's Tavern
in Poultner.

.j

.,.-'.,-'.

.'..,'1.)'rt'

lh deArert ciit;i rtti,.'. ,:.;.'1,r.:,1 g,-l-,. lt..,t tnrti-c.
cnttt tlt,ttt' x tfe cttttl lotelt pot-lttet. o.l rtn'bosont,

il.i.t

,\i,. illtiic (ll'il.son) who brought u.s ltere

itrte rtcl-s t'ettrt'ttitt,!
tolcJ nte just ttott

/his t,r't,trlrtg to Grctnt,ille. So he
] ..,. ii'i ..r 1-i i. 1//r 1rr e,, saic{ ] to
mt'self. "Londlot rl ,:i'.. i).. .r i,: .,r( ,tttcl ytgTter if'
t'ou pleuse." Sct lttrr,'.; ..,,.,.t.iting to orte n.ho
hold.y the neat'c.:t ttttti tit.tt..,. ,tri i1c..,, itt nn. hertrt-one
*'ha i.s the sole.sotc,i'L,ilrl r.ti 1ti.-t ,i/1t,.'iiott.s. _lt't.hearl
i.s a "little kittgclttnt" to 1.. \Lt/.r,. htrt.such tts it is.
m1' detu'est, \'cttt t'ei!rt iil..,t,ltrtt tttottttt.c,h ontl holtl
trttlispttrt'tl tlorttittiott ,,\ c ). ti

is we had a vet)) unpleasant, tedious, and in several
instances, hazardous passage from Burlington to
this place. But suf/ice it to say, I am now safely
here, a narrative or journal of our passage I presume would not interest you-and besides I have
not now time to give it. But, stop a moment let me
begin my letter in the middle, or rather let me address it in a manner confounably [sicJ to the dictates and wishes of my heart,. in a manner that
thrills my heart with pleasuredearest artd clearl.t. beloved wife,
Yes let rne y'rite those epithets and that title,
for het'e in "nn [onel7, solitude" to write them and
read thent a.ford to nn.-feelirlgs as great a luxury as
tltet enjor-utd that it is irt t?1). power to write them
ntay heayen accept tttl' gratitude. "
\4.t'

lYe hope you enjoy this small foray into the past
when paper, pen, and ink were often the tools
used to express feelings of passion, and produce
gems to be treasured and preserved.

As mentioned before, the complete article was too
long for our newsletter. The entire text of the.fult
article, son e 9,000 words, is coming soon on our
website ut:
www. c linto n c o u n ty his

to

ri c a l. o rg

Hc continues rvith ntore descrrption of hts trar.el.

Wiliiam writes to Hennetta after his anival back in
Plattsburgh.

December Program
Plattsbtu'gh December 17,

181

I

Plattsburgh-1'es Plattsburgh-thank heavett, I
have it in m1t power to u-rite Jrom plattsburgh. Co-

lumbus and his men did not experience greater satisfaction when they first discovered land in America and first set their /bet on the long wished /br
shore, than did I v,hen I landed at plattsburgh"aJier numerous perils by sea and land.', The
fact

Our Monday December I st program

will

feature

Barb Stadnicki discussing Caring Jbr euilts.
She will also do informal appraisals of antique
quilts that same evening. program 7 pm, refreshments follow. This is the last program until
spring.

NOR
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New County Historian Hired
Welcome to Anastasia Pratt, Ph.D., as the new
Clinton County Historian, appointed by the County
Legislature following the retirement of Addie
Shields. Anastasia, or Stacy to acquaintances,
graduated from Peru H.S., P.S.U.C., and University
of Michigan, and is currently an Assistant Professor
at Empire State College here on the Plattsburgh

campus.
She will be

in the County Government Center Historian's office (Suite 105, 137 Margaret St., Plattsburgh NY 12901) on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. The phone is 565-4149 and
ernail is pratta@co.clinton.ny.us .

Updated Town, Village and City Historian
are:

To'uvn of Mooers- Carol \edeau, 85 Tappin Rd,
Moo ers, 129 5 8 ( mo oersh r sto ri an ti@,prime I ink. net)

Town of Altona- Loyola Coolidge, 77 Station St.,
Altona, 12910 (maplecrest@earthlink.net)

Tow'n of Peru- Ron and Carol Allen, P.O.Box 182,
Peru . 1297 2 (rallen(1i)charter.net)

The municipal historians in Clinton County in 2008

Town of Ausable- Ms Robie Scott, 1894 Rt

22.

I'ou n

oi Plattsbursh- Amold Jubert, 22 Kirnberly'
Morrisonville, 129 62

Keeseville, 12944 (scottdr@charter.net)

Lan e.

Town of Beekmantown- Addie Shields, Town Hal1
Spellman Rd West Chazy, NY 12992

Tolvn

Town of Black Brook- Mrs. Doris Akey , Box 533,
Ausable Forks, L2912

Torvn of Schuyler Falls- Marvin Connor, 997 }u{.a'
son St. Morrisonvi 11e (sthistorian@,charter. net)

Town of Champlain- Roy Clark, 12i Clark Rd.,
Champlain 12919 (histchamp@primelinkl .net)

Village of Champlain- Richard Filion, Viilage Hall,
1104 Rt. 9, Champlain,12919

Town of Chazy- Robert Cheeseman, P.O. Box 219,
Chazy,12921

Village of Dannemora- Walter (Pete) Light, Village
Hall, 121 Emmons St., Dannemora,12929

Town of Clinton- Diane Lagree, Town Hall, 576 Rt

Village of Keeseville- James Blaise, Village Hall,
1790 Main St., Keesevrlle,12944

189, Churubusco, 12923

Town of Dannemora

- Roger Bigelow,

P.O.Box

658, Dannemora, 12929

of

Saranac- Jan Couture,

9

Parson Rd,

Saranac, I 298 1 (saranachistorian@yahoo.com)

Village of Rouses Point- Donna Racine, 3 Edge-

water Dr, Rouses Point,

l29l9

(historian 1 93 3 @ao1. com)

Town of Ellenburg- Hilda Danforth, 805 Bull Run
Rd, Ellenburg Depot, 12935 (hkd21@1uno.com)

City of Plattsburgh- James Bailey, 62 Prospect
Ave,

P

lattsburgh, 1 290 | (baileyj @westelcom. com)
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CCHAAnnual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of CCHA is scheduled for Saturday November 8, 2008 from I pm until 4 pm at the
Museum. The tentative schedule is as foilows: I pm socialization, 1:30 pm program, 2:30 pm business
meeting and eiection of trustees.

Our program will be neu, Clinton County Historian Anastasia Pratt speaking about The Responsibilities
o.f'Histott,. Light refreshments rvill be provided and we hope you will all join us. Membership dues must
be paid up in order to \-ote at the meeting.

Memberships, Donations and Other Support Received
From March 1, 2008 through September 18, 2008
Adirondack ArchrtecrLrral Heritagc. Adirondack \{ountain Club-Aigonquin Chap.. Joseph and Jan.-t -{lcrandcr.
Donald and \ladeleirie Ambrosc. Stasta .\rcarese. -{rnic's Restar.rrant. Ara ,\sadourian. -lar.nes and -\nnc Bar1ey. John and KathLeen Banko. Clirf Banette. Johrr arrd
Dorothy Barton, Thornas C Be ach. Jr.. Sy'1i re
Beaudreau, Marie Beemer, Doma Bel1, Roger Bigelorv,
Br11 Nlctsrrde Chevroiet, Ken and Ada Bills, Howard
Black. Darid and Carol Boiiah. Ed Bohin. A1len and lsabel Bornbard. \{attheu- and Stacv Bondurant. Robert and
Helen Booth. Krt and Sa11; Booth. Thomas Braga. Brou,n
Fr-rneral Home. lta Bullard. -{r1ene Buran. Ed*sar and
Emily Burde. joseph and Joan Er-irke, Bruce Butterficld,
Calr.rn Castinc. U. V. Chase, Jaii-rcs Ciborski, Ralph
Clark. Shrrler Coffe.u-. Jack and Dcbra Conroy, Linda Lee
Coryer. Jan Couture. Luke and Lisa Cyphers, Dannemora
FCU. Janet and jerrv Davis. James and Caroiine Dawson,
Conrad and \,'reni DcBeaufor-t. John Dee. Janet Deeb,
Suzanne DcForge. \Ion. La*'rence Deno, Alita and Mark
Dcsso, Stevcn And Deborah Dolgin. Ruth and Gerald
Dominy, Robert Donian. Barbara Dorrancc, Julie Dowd,
John Drorvn, the Estate of Haney Duchin, Bernard Duquette. Eilen E,ager, Steve Engelhart, Jack Fitzpatrick and
Fitzpatrick Associates, Robert Garrow, Gina and Maurice

Gilbert, Maririca Gilbert and Noci Sowiey, Rod and
Dodie Giitz, William Glidden, Jim Godfrey, lrving and
Eleanor Coldman, Phil and Shirley Gordon, Robert
Grady, Richard Gregoire, Robert Haley, Carol Hamiiton,
Ann Handley, Steve Harstedt, Roger Harwood, Rebecca
Hayes, June Heming, Hentage Pnnting, Ellen Heyman,
Patncia Higgins, John Homburger, Claudia Hornby, Sally

House, Richard Jarrette, Theresa and Arnold Jensen,
Charles Kaczor, Keeseville Pharmacy, Debra Kimok,
Don and Peg Kinneston, Harold and Carole Klein, William Krueger, Dorothy Lacombe, Daniel Ladue, Ruth

Laduc. Constancc Lalondc, Arthur and Rosemary LaMarche,
Kirn Larocquc and Ken Henvith. Paul Leduc, \\rilliam and
Bc-r erlr Lr-cec-. Chantal Lefebvre, Brinley and Dorothy
Lr-u i:. Sonia Long. Sandra and Hou'ard Lowe, Marshall
\larnar,l. Patncia \larr.rard. Virgrnia and Wiliiam McBride,
Scarlctt and \\'illram \'lcBridc. Jr., Agatha McDonald, John
\{cGaLrlley'. Elizabeth McKec. Jcamettc McKimcy, Meyer
Drugs. Charles and Joan Mitcheli, Nancy Montgomery, Gilbert l\{oore, John Moravck, Marilyn Morton, Ruth Mowry,
Lcigh and Stephens Mundy, Tor.n and Kathleen Murnane,
David and Elizabeth Murray, Williarn and Barbara Murray,
Anna Nardelli, Mcrric and Alan Nar-rtel, Carol Nedeau, Alexander Nerska, Chris Nerzrl, Syivia and Warren Newman,
John Nordhousc, Nofthcrn lnsurance, Sam Northshield, Rich-

ard Oefie1, Joanna and Jack Orr, Jamcs Papero, P.A.R.C.,
Patricia Parker, Victor Pawlewicz, Peru Pharmacy, Dennis
Huiberl, Gordon And Sandra Poliard, Pcarlie Rabin, Stan and
Chris Ransorn, Raquette Lake Navigation Co., Sharon Ratner,
Charles and Jean Raymond, Marianne Rector, Geraldine
Rrckert. \\'ilharn and Bunny Rowe, Ira Rowlson, John and
Jean R1'an. Sample Lumber, LLC., Marion Schmitt, Kathy
Schumachcr, Paul Seifried, Samer and Bcth Siouffi, Charles
Smith, Gary and Ginny Srnith. Curt and Michele Snyder, Fred
Songayllo, Dr. and Mrs. Merritt Spear, Nancy St. Dennis, Ed
Stansbury, Stewart's Foundation, Noel and Debbie Stewart,
David and Saundra Stortz, David and Roberta Sullivan, Virginia Swift, Joseph and Alice Thomas, Town of Beekmantown, Town of Peru, Jarnie Trautman, Lee Turner, Ultra
Wave, lnc., Gary and Billie VanCour, Gcorgc and Marcia
Wagner, Marlene and lrwin Waite, Wal-Mart Foundation,
Steve and Sue Welch, Kay Wellman, Phyllis Wells, Constance Wheeler, Peggy Whipple, Ann and Lynn Wilke,
Robert and Shari Williams, William and Lucy Wilson, David
and Prudence Withall, and Clinton County.
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New in the Gift Shop
We now carry another book written by Vickie Evans, My Duty is Here'. The Civil War Journal and Letters
of Rev. Francis B" Hall, the companion volume to our recently published Palmer journals. The 80 page volume is priced at just $15 and if you purchase both the Hall and Palmer jounrals together, there is a l0% discount, The work was published in 2006 by the Kent-Delord House Museum.
Champlain's Dream, the new release by David Hackett Fischer, Professor of History at Brandeis University
and author of Washington's Crossing. Favorably reviewed in the New York Times recently, this sweeping
biography of Samuel de Champlain explores his life and his dream of humanity and peace in a world of violence and cruelty. First edition hardcover October 2008, list price $40.00, our price 535.00.

Gifts in Memory of Josie Treggett through Septernber 18th
Robert and Helen Booth, Florence Callahan, Heather and Joseph Casey, Betty Chase, James and Susan
Chenevert, Alba and Terry Chilton, Barbara and James Chilton, Mary Jane Chilton, Sarah Chilton, Catherine Davenport, Margaret Hogan, Pamela Johnson, Robert and Elizaheth Kline, Janice Lavalley, Patricia
Maley, George and Colleen Rabideau, Linda Rainey, Recording for the Blind, Barbara Rigaud, Barbara
Rodriguez, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Trombley and Sheny and George Varin"

